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is)ed scenes which it mighît w'ell have
ber our fate iîever to look upon again.
There is no roorn for any such fear nowv.
Alreadv the joy of anticipated return bias
more tdian haif cornpensated for the man'
heartaches of over-long exile. Here in
this hall to-nigbî, out bey'ond in the great
Province of Ontario and the neighiboring
one of Quebec, far across the border in
the manufacturing citles of Massachusetts,
stili farther to the east in the pleasant
valeys of Prince Edward Island and
thousands of miles to the westward arnid
the rolling hilîs of British Columbia hearts
are beating faster than is their ivont to-
night and faces are Iightcd up) with an
unaccustorned joy for dear ones here, and
there are thinking of us and of the hour
*when the vacant chair nt the old fireside
%Vill once more be filled by our lovcd
presence. Yes, the day for whichi they
and wve bave longed s0 eagerly and for
such a lengîh of time lias corne at last,
and to thewi is due the credit that it is a
day of joy. Through the long years of
our absence their failli in us hias neyer
faltered, their (ove neyer for a moment
garownl cold. From early morn ti11 even-
tide they have toiled willingly, yes gladly,
that no obstacle whicb they could remnove

igh.li bar our way tu success. God bless
our aged parents to-night. 'May there be
no trace of sorrow in their cup) of joy this
evening and inay lîcaven above repay for
us the debt of gratitude we owe therti, for
it alone can furnish a recomipense worthy
of thieir self-sacrifice. Oiîe quivering cloud
only within our breasîs sends forth a note
of sadness tonigîit-a note so low, Vet 5o
decp) thar t i trills throughi the ver.y cviitre
of OUr beings arnd sels our mnnm.)wt 'OUI
vibratîng in unison with ils mnourniful
music. We are here to say fatrewell-fare-
well to theold college,fare'vell to our venier-
able superiors, fareivell lu our college
conipanions. Parting words are always
sad. Tlîey arz: doubly s0 when îhey men
the tearingi, asunder forever of bonds of
love which have been stoudly kuîiit
throughf long years of iuîual association
and friendshilp. Such words must be
spoken now, thougi wvhen the heart feels
serongly iwords seem but clanging chains
that fetter the true expression of ils senti-
ments.

Rev. Faculty of the University, ive who
came 10 vou in the days of early youthi
and Nvhom you have kindly reared to

strength and manhood, nmust leave you
now. You have laid the foundations of
our career broad and deep ; the hour bas
corne whien we niut put our hand to the
superstructure and build on alone. But
îvhether the edifice prove a thing of
beauty or a misshapen pile, your ivork hias
been well and nobly dcne. WXe value for
the first lime. perhaps, your self-sacrificing
aid now that we are about to lose it for-
ever. The nmen who habitually burned
the miidnight oil that we might reap the
benefit, are mien whose equai in sterling
fricndship we shall neyer meet again. Our
parting froni you will leave a void in our
lives that wvill long be feit. Wh,-n troubles
ramn thick ard fast upon us we shall miss
your fatherly counsel ; when keen. disap-
pointiment cornes 10 us we shall hearken in
vain for Vour kizidly wvords of encourage-
nient, and ivhen sorrow wraps her sable
pali about us ive shall think sarlly of the
by-gone days wlien you were by our side
10 coinfort and support us in our trials
and w~e shahl know that the poet spl)oe alI
100 truly when lie said that " a sorrowv's
crowvn of sorrow is remembering former
joys." Mayhap your efforts in our behaîf
have been but 100 litie appreciated in the
past. In the old life that is gone forever
-the life in wvhich you were professors
and ive students-if we have donc aught
thiat bias caused you sorro'v or dispicasure,
know that we would undo il ail to.niiigh.
In after years if there be little iii our menm.
ory tu caîl t0 your faces the smnile nf glad
approval, let there be nothing t0 bring iii-
10 theni the look of grave reproacli for our
past, be assured that liowevcr hardened,
our hearts rnay become througlî the rude
shocks of the world, there shail always be
one warin nook in theni for Ottawa Uni-
versity and for our old college pffifessors.
Rev. Faculhy of the University, the cliss
of '92 bids you a hast fareel. Long niay
the old college live and prosjîer, and miay
each and every meniber of ils veiierable
faculty be long spared 10 guide ils destiny.

Ladies ind Gentlemen of Ottawa : We
who have spent so maîîy years in your
city, d,> not wish t0 leavc il ivithout saying
a parting word 10 you. Though our per-
sonal intercourse bas been but slight, ive
have been brought in contact with you on
many public occasions in which we, or at
least our college, had a prorninent part to
play. At such tinies wve have learned to
know you and 10 esteeni you as our wehl-


